
Top Prep Teams Tumble
In Friday Night Games

ib, th Auoruttd Pri The district I race, alreadyThree of the mighty tumbled Ungled becarne even more ,
and three others were, left in a much.beaten Oregon City rosestate of shock today from the up to tie Milwaukie

Eager Spartans Slap 20-- 7

Victory on Viks at Waters
An eager band of Spartans One interception slaved off a back (or the victori, too It over,

from Hillsboro, playing football Viking threat late in the second but thii time the kick was low.

4w0 'strict leaders won
last night, both In

quarter, and another was vir- - Although Hillsboro dominated
the scoring, Salem provided the
,,.1 thriller of the eame at Wa- -
ters park when Jim Rock took a
short pass from Gordy Sloan and
bumped aside, over and around
tacklers for 83 yards and the
only Viking score.

Rock got away for another
touchdown in that final quarter,
when Frank Parker, Salem's
mountain built like a guard,
grabbed a blocked kick and

when he was nailed. The
team captain carried the ball
over, but a clipping penalty,
called on the Hillsboro 14, nul
lified the play and took the ball
back to Hillsboro's 29 yard line.

Despite the loss, Salem jump
ed to the top of Big Six league
standings as Eugene was set
back. 20-1- by Albany.

iuany gooa lor me mira spartan
score.

Hillsboro Quarterback Connie1
Sproule nabbed a Salem pass by
Gene Garver near midfield and
carried it to the Viking five-yar-

stripe. Jerry Lf Blanc, full- -

Mr. Angel Preps
T t Aa.L.I Op dOnby With
a 5 a. 11 C3 J TO Z I

Canby Apparently growing
tronger by the week the Mt.

A"g.'' ?rePI'. !"rned in bMt
hereseason on

Friday when they outscored
Canby 33 to 21 in a Willamette
Valley grid game.

Canby scored in the first, sec- -

Salem Cheers The Salem high school fans at Waters
Park Friday night showed real enthus Sandy Gridders

Top Silverton
iasm when they were able to cheer Jim Rock as he battered
his way to the only Salem touchdown on an run.

tne'ond and third quarters, but the
Silverton Trailing 7 to 6 at

the half by virtue of a missed
conversion, Sandy's Pioneers
came back after the intermission
to outscore the Silverton Foxes
two touchdowns to one and take
an 18-1- 4 Willamette Valley lea
gue decision.

The Foxes put together a
march in the first period which
resulted in Jerry Denson scor- -

ing the initial touchdown. A linei
buck by Gene Soderquist was
good for the extra point. Sandy
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irom tne opening wmstie, caugnij
aaiem a vmings on Balance rri-

nay i mm oniEvim a in 10
7 victory.

The white shirted Hillsboro
team, driving and blocking with
precision, used only six plays to
climax a d march with a
touchdown shortly after the
opening kickoff.

A Salem fumble early in the
second quarter set up tne second
Spartan score. Dale Christian-- !

sen, a guard, recovered on tne
Viking 32. It took only four
plays, one an incompleted pass!
operation, for HiUsboroo to chalk'
up the second touchdown.

After the second touchdown,!
the game was played on better
than even terms for the Vikings
who dominated the power and
pass statistics for the remainder
of the game.

Despite their efforts.
breaks went to Hillsboro on
fumbles and pass interceptions.

Boys School to
Provide Boxers
For Amateur Go

A squad of 10 scrappers with
an additional five in reserve will
b provided by the state school
for boys for next Wednesday
night's amateur boxing card at
the armory. This means, ac-

cording to Packey McFarland,
who is spending many hours in
rounding up talent that the show
will be packed full of action.

The boys' school squad will
include one heavyweight who
will be matched against a young-
ster from Silverton. Two boys
from Salem have agreed to par-
ticipate Cecil Curr, a 140

pounder and Glenn Staatz, 145.
The card, sponsored by the

Veterans of Foreign Wars, is in
the nature of a polio benefit.

SALEM IZAAK WALTONS
TO NOMINATE OFFICERS

The Salem chapter of the
Izaak Walton League will nom-
inate officers during a meeting
called for 8 o'clock next Monday
night. The auxiliary will meet
at the same time and place the
Lions Den on Fairgrounds road.

kiU
By FRED ZIMMERMAN,

Inquiry Slated After
Galivan Loses Decision

scorea snoniy inereaiter on ation baffled throughout, the n

by Bob Hewitt but missed dependence Hopsters rolled to

measuring Salem, McMinnville
outplayed Corvallis, 33-1-

The Portland race, district 8,
nears its climax with Roosevelt
and Grant still unbeaten. Roose
velt got more of a test than ex-

pected, but downed Cleveland,
14-- Grant finally allowed its
goal line to be crossed, but de-

feated Jefferson, 30-- The win-
ners each play another game be-

fore meeting in the final district
contest.

BloCKefl KlCK
.

AlOS Woodbum
n EstOCOda Vin
Woodburn A blocked kick

paid off for the Woodburn Bull-
dogs Friday afternoon as they
downed the hitherto undefeated
Estacada club of the Willam-
ette Valley league.

Neither side was able to score
in the first half as they battled
on fairly even terms.

Early in the third period with
the Bulldogs backed up deep
in their own territory, Lyle
Henderson, center, made a poor
past to Dean Seaton behind the
goal line. Seaton fumbled, and
recovered but was pulled down
for a safety.

Henderson more than mada
up for his bobble when he pick-
ed up a loose ball after Jim
Hall and Clayton Seaton had
broken through to block an Es-

tacada punt on the thirty.
Each club threatened once

without scoring, Estacada early
in the contest and Woodburn
moments before the final game.

The result left Woodburn at
the top of the heap with threo
games to play Molalla, Dallas
and Canby.

w

the point attempt.
Neither side tallied in the sec-

ond period but Molalla scored
twice in the third when Hewitt
went over from the one-yar- d

mark and a pass from Bill Ran- -

now to Cecil Wilder was good
for the other.

With less than a minute to go
in the final period Silverton
scored on a pass from Jack
Kolln to Bob Johnson.

fans in Olympia stadium as
Gavilan chased Felton around
the ring but never quite
caught up. The crowd booed
the decision for 15 minutes.
"Never have we been robbed

so much," Gavilan's
Fernando Balido shouted angri-
ly. "It was just a hometown de-
cision which will be the biggest
injustice in boxing history If
len in the record books."

The colorful Gavilan still
was unable to believe he had
not been awarded the verdict
after chasing Felton from one
corner of the ring to the other
through 13 dull rounds.

Parrish Teams Sweep Over
Second Round Opposition

a.lr a ...... .1 Ll-- L U ,

football.
c, '... , . . ,
auiut-- in neieai were do in:

district 4 leaders. Eugene and
Salem, and one of the district 7'
contestants. Columbia Prep of
Portland. Two others barely
eked out victories La Grande!
and Grants Pass. Still another.!
Milwaukie, was held to a tie.

Kugene was upset br Alba-
ny, 30-1- Salem fell before
undefeated Hillsboro, 20--

hut the loss did not hurt as did
Eugene's since Hillsboro Is not
a district 4 team.

Columbia Prep was knocked
over. 25-- by Central Catholic,
leaving unbeaten Central the fa- -

vorite for the district 7 crown.
Grants Pass, the unbeaten de- -

fpnHinrs ctatA fhamninn 1.,.. JtJ
squeeze past Medford, Now
uidnu musi worry aoout
next week's district 2 game with
Klamath Falls. The Klamath
team downed Medford last week,
20-- and drubbed Longview
Wash., last night. 27-- 7

La Grande kept its leadership
n district 1. but only after a

'scare from Pendleton, 27-2-

Hopsters Blank
Philomath 32-- 0

n M-- P LoOD Go
Independence Presenting an

offense that had the opposi- -

a 32 to 0 Marion-Pol- k County
league win over Philomath Fri-
day. The game was played at
Philomath with Everett Duck-e- tt

scoring two touchdowns and
one each by Allen Opplinger, Al
Posey and Bob Robinson. Perry
Foster and Lee Weaver account-
ed for the conversion points.

The next game for the Hop-
sters will be with Stayton at
Stayton on October 28.

xcz ftmm
s )

J. tioiw kf 4

Junior Speeder Flesher

in. To his left is Art Cummins
the right.

Gervais Scores
20-- 6 Win Over
Q g m Q WQ Jg 0 m

Chemawa Scoring one touch-
down in the first and two more
in the necond period, the Ger-
vais Cougar football squadchecked in a 20 to A Marion
County B league win over the
Chemawa Indians Friday after-
noon.

Jim Tooley broke away for
a .1, yard run in the first per-
iod to put the Cougars out in
front. In the second quarler
Gerald Colycr and John Mahnn-e-

nifiHe riocrtive 1n'hdrwn
runs of 20 and 10 yard.

T'.ie Indians broke into the
.corii'i! column ln'e in the co.v
lest by virtue of a Reggie Wells

i"-

Jefferson Lions
Drub Lebanon B

College Jcctltall High School

Gal
Gets Big Chance
In Golf Today

Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 22 Mi
Marlene Bauer, the
golf debutante from Los Ange.
les, had her big chance here to
day.

She met Patty Berg, the vet
eran .Minneapolis pro, in the;

final of the Hardscrab
ble women's open tournament.

The pretty teen-age- r got the
scalp of one "name" player yes-
terday. She defeated Mrs. Mil-

dred (Babe) Zaharias, Crossin- -

gers, N.Y., one up on 21 holes.
Miss Berg had an easier time

in the semi-final- blasting Mar-jori- e

Lindsay, Decatur, 111., 5
and 4.

Miss Berg is the defending
Hardscrabble champion.

La Grande T. Pendleton it.
Klamath Pall 27. Lontvtew. Wua. 7.
McMinnville 33. Corvallw 19.
Central Catholic 2b, Columbia, Prap It,

(Both Portland
IS. Da.rion. Huh. 11.

Mad ran 33, Mermiaton 4.
Wallowa 26. Powder Valle 11.
Bend 19. Sprlnafleld 12.
Prlnevllle 7. Lakevlew 0.
Myrtle Point 30. North Bend 0.

Stayton 28. Sacred Heart Si;m t.
AumAvllle 14. Mill Cttj 0.
Toledo 02, Sluxlaw 0.
Sublimity 20. Turner I.
Molalla 23. Oallajt 14.
Jefferaon 46, Lebanon
Woodburn 6. Estacada 2.
Gervai 20. Chemawa 6.
Brarerton 20. St. Herui .
OreAham 38, Newbera 30.
Tiaard 47, Sherwood 0.
Taft 21. Amity 13.
TlllAmook 20, Forrat Orova It.
Parkrojie 3B. Vernonia a.
Astoria 46. Seaolde 13.
Sheridan 13, NeMiiera 13.
Monmouth 39. Salem Aradatnf 7.

Jones Takes Fall
Golf Tourney Win

iff OOuDUrn
Woodburn Mrs. Agnes M.

'Jones won the championship
trophy in the women's fall tour-
nament at the Woodburn golf
club by defeating Mrs. Irene
Hande this week.

In the second flight Mrs. El-

sie Cavett won over Mrs. Mari

Detroit, Oct. 22 U.R Boxing
Commissioner Floyd Stevens
said today he will conduct a
"formal Inquiry" into the un-

popular split decision welter
weight contender Kid Gavilan
lost last night to obscure Lester
Felton.

Gavilan's managers, shouting
we wus robbed," said they

would ask the Michigan boxing
commission to reverse the 10- -

round upset verdict.
Stevens declined to comment

on what action might be taken
on a protest. He said he would
make no additional statement
on the bout until he had con-
ferred with the two fight offi-
cials who cast their ballots for
Felton as the winner.

The right was a dull one,
booed constantly by 13,185

Stayton Eagles
Trim Cardinals
26-- 6, on Friday

Stayton Stayton high's
Eagles scored touchdowns in
every period as they beat Sac-
red Heart of Salem 26 to 6 in
Marion-Pol- k League play Fri
day afternoon. The Eagles miss-
ed out on two other touchdowns,
once on a fumble on the four
yard stripe and as the result of

penalty which nullified a 65- -

yard run.
Dave Brown opened the scor

ing for Stayton in the first quar-
ter when he got away for a 40- -

yard run. Lee Jones converted
on an end run.

In the second period Lee Jones
tossed 25 yards to Dave Brown
who rambled 20 yards more for
the score. A quarterback sneak
by Chuck Morgan was good for
the point. Dave Brown ran 10

Off the Record
Nothing of an official nature has transpired but even the

greenest novice could detect that something besides football is

holding the attention of the athletes at the various college and

university gymnasiums. Gym classes are stressing basketball
fundamentals and when the coaches issue the first call they
will have better than a general idea as to what they can expect
in the way of talent. Johnny Lewis has been conducting a class

in basketball at Willamette and a similar course is being main-

tained at Oregon State under the watchful eye of Slats Gill the

mentor who directed his Beavers to a Northern division title
last season.

cougars couion i maicn tne
touchdown performance of the
visitors who tallied once in the
first and twice each in the sec-

ond and fourth periods.
Scoring for Mt. Angel( were

Paul Bucheit, Bob Hanauska,
and Gordon Bigler.

Canby's counters came as the
result of a 35 yard run by Harry
Bear in the first period, an aer-
ial from Eddie Perkett to Bill
McLaren in the second and a

pass from Perkett to Baer.

Wolverines Slug
Salem Academy
With 39-- 7 Score

The Monmouth Wolverines
downed Salem Bible Academy
38 to 7 Friday afternoon to keep
in the running for the Manon-Pol- k

County league pennant. The
invaders scored in every quar-
ter and held the Academy score-
less until the final period.

A 40 yard punt return by Lar-

ry Buss for a touchdown and a

65 yard return of the kickoff
starting the second half by Mel

Lytle were the high points of the
encounter. Dennis Mikkelson
punched over late in the con-

test for the Academy's sole mark--

ler.

cratcheA
Capital Journol Sports Editor

will lease its property for pro- -

This is a definite blow to jralem

carries the ball for
tacklers from West Salem move

High Scores Lost
Lewis, having lost approximately a half docen regulars

from last season'! squad, facet the task of bulldnlf anew.
Those, lost br graduation Include Jim Johnson, Bob John-to-

Tom Warren. Bruce Barker and Milt Baum. The John-to- n

brothers provided much of the scoring punch for the
Bearcats of last season. Jim is still on the campus but In

the role of a coach rather than a contender. . . Coach Gil
mourns the last of a few top notch eourtsters Cliff Cran-dal- l,

forward and Al Peterson, a forward who
was good for many points on a hot night. Jim Catterall, a

guard, has transferred to Llnfleld. Returning veterans are
plentiful, however Glen Kinney, Dick Ballantyne, Bill Har-

per, Bay Snyder, Harvey Watt, Len Rinearton, Tommy Hol-ma-

Dan Torrty, Ed Flaming, Paul Sllper and Ken Storey.
The Beaver freshman squad that lost only to Salem during
last season's campaign will contribute Jack Orr. Don Pad-

gett, Jim Nau, Bob Edwards, George Allison and Don White.

Apparently Slate will not need to much aympathy.

Fish in Lakt Odell

yards for the third touchdown jail of their encounters except
and Jones picked up the fourth! with St. Paul.

Christianson in the finals and, for the Cards,
the third flight was won by While the Cards were score-Mr-

Elizabeth Glatt who de less in the second period, the

in the final quarter.
Pearl scored Sacred Heart's

marker in the second chukkcr
when ht intercepted a Stayton
pass and ran 65 yards.

Stayton will entertain the
strong Independence club next
Fridav.

JEFFERSON GRIDDER GOES

TO HOSPITAL ONCE MORE
Jefferson Lyle Schamp who

had his leg broken while play
ing football, and had been home
from the Albany General hos
pital is again in the hospital

In the second week of the
Junior high gridiron play, tne
Parrish Greys and Parrish Cards
came out with the heavy en1 of
the score while the West Salem
Giants and Leslie Golds were
on the receiving end.

Friday afternoon, Clay Eggle-ston- 'i

Parrish Greys took over
first place in the Junior high
gridiron standings by defeating
the West Salem Giants, 14-- on
Olinger field.

In the initial game for West
Salem Dennis Garland of Par-
rish started the scoring in the
early minutes of the first period.
Garland climaxed a 60 yard
march down the field by run-

ning around left end to paydirt
for the Greys. The Greys other
tally came in the third quaiter
when halfback Murray Jensnn
romped from the mid-fiel- d stripe
for the TD. Garland's buck
brought both extra points.

Under the lights on Leslie
field, the Parrish Cards, with
Bob Metzger at the helm, chalk-
ed up their initial victory of the
season by tramping over Jim
Dimit's Leslie Golds, 27--

The Cards started scoring ear-

ly in the first period when Bob
Enele raced 25 vards for the
initial score of the game. En gle s

tally when John Hults broke
loose for 20 yards and a score

Leslie Golds, not admitting de-

feat, tallied when John Perry
shook off the Parrish tHcklers
and ran IS yards for the lone TD
for the Golds. The Golds were
again threatening on the Parrish
5 yard line when the gun sound
ed ending the first half.

Parrish scored in the third
quarter when quarterback Low
ell Pearce drove over on a quar--
InrWanlr cnoalr nlaV .Tfkhri Hulls.

. ih. r.ni r.w

around left end.
Leslie s spark was centered

around the trio of Ray Pulman.
Jack Cobb and John Perry.

7 -- .

1,
Janlar Hlth Standlnta

W Prl
PmrrUh OrY 1

Llia b:tii
Parnah Carrta .1

Wat iim ;JJJLefll CVlId ..n

Dallas Suffers
r-- .
rOUrm UOSS in
. .

rvAOIOllaIll f OnteSl
Dallas Dallas and Molalla

the two tail end clubs of the Wil
lamette Valley league, got to -

u,rl " " "" "
visitors emerged the winners, 2S

14 It was the Dragons fourth

"'"rnf racked up .

nard Lughe and Wes Ediger, on
m run miu nuwniu
specuveiy.

Stihit tute Reeves scored three
of the Indians' touchdowns and

I Arnold Owen th fourth.

College R?ult
(By tha AsrH'lxtrd Prw

Miami iFla.i 11. Oforaia 9.

Gforaf(on iD.O 10. Bnatnn Cnllaaa 7.
MlMlAAippt Smilhrrn 33, ChaUanftftaa 11
Ciewaa Washington 31, Washington aid

la 19.
Cortland (NY) Traehara JJ, Ithaca Col-

let 7.
Xavlrr 19. LotiLivfll 7.
John Carroll 26. Marshal 7.

Furmin 19. Citadel 7.
Nebraska Wexlevan 12. Peru 'Neb.) t.
Detroit 41. Wayne 'Mich.) 0.
Tempi 47. Rhode Island State b.
Tennejwr A A I 21. Wllberforre 7.
At. Thnmaa Mlnn.) 58, Concordia

(Mtnn 14.
Drake 27, St. Lonix 14.
Wofford 14, Pre.ibvlerlsin 7.
RockhurxL 29. Kansas WeMevan 20.
Lew a and Clark .12. Whitman 7.

Oregon HUh School Font hull Srnrea
'By the A.!nrlated Prei

Hillsboro 20. Salem 7.

Albany 20. Eiuene 19.
Oranta Paa 7. Medford
Oreton Ctty , Milwaukie 6. Tlei

Rangers Defeat
14.Q

Aumsvillc The Aumsville
Rangers scored a 14 to 0 wini
over Mill City Friday to keep
alive their hopes for at least a
tie for Marion County B league
honors. The Rangers have won

Aumsvillc's first touchdown
came in the second period on a

pass from Orville Speer to Dcl-be- rt

Dalke, good for 10 yards.
The second occurred in the
fourth on a end run by
Dalke. Speer booted both con- -

versions.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

HUh Low

7S a m 1 9 1 is a m. O.A

II p.m. 9 S I 03 p m. 1
7 16 a.m. 7.4 1 il i m, 11

S6 p m. S SO p m. 19
ct- " ) 01 m. 7 6 19 am. 1.9

2 .16 p m. 9 3 9 40 P.m. 1.1
4 01 a.m. 6.7 9 26 a m. I I
3 20 p m. 19 10 11 p.m. 4

4 .iS a.m. 6 4 10:19 am. 3 0
4 09 p m. 6 3 11 26 p m. 0 6

I VI a.m. 6 2 a.m. 3.4
tS p.m. 7.6

the ALLEYS
ftcaulU)

Work. M H. Lahrman M4. A, Crd'r
474. P Klky 363, J. 6twart 403. H

Ob'rman 416.
Hiah tam iam' 961. Rallwa F.pre.
HUH team arina: 366, Hon Brna.
Hah Individual mm 211. H. Obrnan
Hltrt individual n: S16, Larann.

University Alleys
ftatfm Hardware 2 WM 77, OarrU-o-

563. K'nan 470 Dwvan MO, rl. Paia
V)6. Ktratlnn Plamblnt il W. 5t B'lon
469. 0,nv Jr., i41, Pearl 339, Hvii'n
369 Kvana 542

Thrtflwav C'lrantra '0 McDaniU 41
RinMti sin. trrr n, inri ir- -

lanar 496 Mawinwr Milk '4 W(,oif.' d
Srhola 5.6. Buj Straw

Rintiand pm h lit.
Rlnaland 47. iv paa f.n cia-- i
41 H Uhlan 4 Market - Ca
U.K.. ... n. in JnBn in
av Ail. .1

Trail. an Tale
ik 4i. c 4i, MrN;i 4s. i im.r.ii
ram I '4- - n v.iof a.i, un

tin w. W. V.lrt"
Sal.m l.lthllnt Ap. 11. t.

Or,hm 441. P'Kar 444. P',,'HF 447. Bol'on
WO l.t nrl4 SI4.
Uiwlnn lt, Lull SS, Oonutork M,
RlchM sia.

ron Mt c.dv 4J Iroiui 4j. o:nr
Mr 336 Nhla Tavern in m, 7,.Net 477, Naaler 537, MrU'iln
s- -i s. ivium na

Hut imi.iuui i.m. m mii
h '".t n J m o iu .

iiiauumin, m m iih,

Odell lake, just east of the summit of the Cascades along
'the Willamette highway and the Southern Pacific's main line
and ont of the most beautiful of the Ugh mountain lakes is to

be the subject of a five year plan on the part of the state game
eommission. The 100,000 legal sized lake trout that are to be

planted there each year should make for better fishing. The lake
is txtremely deep and at times grows very rough, conditions

that have not made Odell too popular with anglers. The lake

trout or "mackinaws" as they are often called, broadcast their
and underwent an operation, ext. u
and pins were put in his leg taL, .,,

while Ellis Woodworth It on

.4aVIBViaBBiBBiiV'ia-B- a

LIT US DO THII . . .

J, Drain anal fltb ralalM, duck

kaaiar m4 nmtt. laaMll

2, Drain, "nail mot amk

3, a!4a 4Mw4)MWI anal mna.

mlaainn lirbs.

4. Chaat katMrr anal Mn '"'
Nan ayafarn.

$, kuMS fxal tkMaM axianat.

A, MVf TOW (l AM

mtm a r.T. .

"UNDIRtlAL
Traalmantl
"UNDHIIAl" ta rtWlaaal

onnng aawarf n ann nSaf

kif 4nH. amaatM M'nal "al
nal anmalaaa, afeWana raa rami,

la, allMaaa aannnta nr i,nal Mlaa Warr 4 ,

lkrarl.n.
-- UNOiailM" k ta

nnwal Ht IHa

SHROCK
MOTOR CO.

JU N. Church - Salem
Phona 39101

(

fealed Mrs. Evelyn Blinn. Tne
first fliRht, in which Mrs.. Let-li- e

Steelhammer will play Mrs.
Blanche Eastman, is still to be
played.

The annual Rolf banquet,
scheduled for November 6, ha
been postponed to November 13

and will be held at the Ameri-
can Legion building on High-
way 99-- with the Legion Aux
iliary serving the banquet

in a putting contest on jno.
9. which was the special event
Thursday, Mrs. Viola Henning
was winner.

Hostesses at the luncheon hour
were Mrs. Willie DeArmond and
Mrs. Rose Bonacker. Next Thurs-
day the committee will be Mrs.
Chris McGrath and Mrs. Waivo
Tweed.

Phillies Fail
To Renew Video
For 1950 Games

Philadelphia, Oct. 22 (fl'i The
Philadelphia Phillies have made
no move to renew a television
contract for next seasons base
hn 0mgtm Bnrl lhi likelihnmi S

the telecasts will be scrapped.

llir, InH.u h i. nnl hinnir lht
u,u" "v'

000 mark In attendance as It fin-- 1

ished third, highest since 1917.

eggs instead of burying them as do all other Oregon Salmonlds,
The commission believes :his is the reason why the mackin-

aws have not increased greatly from earlier plantings. Releas-

ing them when they art larger may overcome this condition.

That Kickoff Play
Most coaches endeavor to develop a kickoff play that wHi

result In a touchdown and In thia connection Jim Aiken at
Oregon hat teen It work successfully twice thlt teaton.
Woodiey Lewis went 4 yards against the U.C.L.A. Brulna
when the kickoff touchdown play worked to perfection and
then repeated against Colorado. This time Lewis' Jaunt was
102 ysrds. It Is Just a case of every man playing his assign-
ment correctly. It seldom works out thst way but when
the performance clicks the speetatora get the thrill of their
lives.

Team by 46 to 0
Jelfrrson The Jefferson Ll-- "

ons, scoring in every quarter.
rolled to an easy, . win ovir
the Lebanon B loam Friday aft-

ernoon at Jefferson.
Bill Marlalt. fullback for the

Lions, sparked the victory. He

keep the bones in place. He
will be in the hospital two weeks.

SCORES in
(Compiau

Capital Alleys
CAPITOI. rHATCH I.F.AOir

W4rr Firnllara (0 Em Kay 312.

Vrn Perry 510. Clav rnrfman 494. Floyd
Kenron 417, B.tlrki Mara! Walt
CMna Sr. SflJ, Prcd Karr M0, Jim Bom
371. Dirk Phlppi !US

WrnkaaaBlatr Prlnlrt fl' Jim
446. Walt Oardnar Tonr Blalfr

M7, Ed McCIk7 7. PrlMm Farnllarr
fi Oo. Mirleh SO. John PrlMn 496,
Mtka Sttlnboek 137, Ella or th Hart well

rapllal aVddlnff SIT. Jack
ChcrriQilon 446. Bob nis S33. Walt
Laraon 636. Slawarl Tanal. Ca. il' Al

Brant M7, Vantht Oardntr S3I, Xv. Cl
512 Cht nnyr 476.

H:th laam im' 797. Capitol BMrnt.
Hlth Warn HiW; 2211. Mar-

ket.
K.th individual tama- Itt Dick luppa.
Hii individual rta: 626, Walt

MFRCAMTII.! l EAOl P
Rallwav Mar 'li-- B. LarAon 336. F

Laka 477, W. Oordon 471. D Etmer 64
W. Link 114. ChaaeH'a Market ij Kl-la- v

314, Han 166. MorrU 419, Uanon
Cnaapalit 411, L. Jorr 171

Capital H: t 'Si R. Waavar 436. A

arn 411. J UrCalllaiar 174. U. Morry
T. Hobbf 169. Oraiadlan Mt M
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Should Make Decision
Monday night's baseball gathering at the chamber of commerce

should be well attended by those persons who are willing to
back up their sentiments with cash. While we believe the Norgan
Interests are really interested in disposing of their franchise and

their holdings here, it is a dead cinch they won't accept a bunch
of I.O.U.'s. Something definite should be done and that right
away. If fans are going Into the business there is no time to be
lost for it's a real chore to secure capable managers and players.
If there Is no intention of making the venture, then Bill Mulligan
of the Portland Beavers should be to informed so he can make
arrannementa for the 1950 season. There is little possibility
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